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Pile Foundation under Liquefied Soils 
Liu Huishan 
Senior Engineer, Central Research Institute of Building and Construction, MMI, China 
Qiao Taiping 
Engineer, Shanxi Metallurgical Design Institute, China 
SYNOPSIS The Tangshan and Haichen earthquakes gave engineers a chance to examine the aseismic 
behaviors of various structures and provided valued information for further revision of aseismic 
regulations. The results of investigation of pile foundations resting on potentially liquefied 
soils herein presented. Inaddition, some supplementary laboratory tests were also performed to 
clarify some phenomena. Based upon the investigation in situ and shaking table tests authors made 
some analysis and comments on pile foundation design in this paper. 
INTRODUUTION 
Installation of pile foundation is one of com-
monly-usedtreatments to prevent soil liquefa-
ction, but there has been so far lack of appro-
priate methods for calculation of pile under 
liquefiable soil due to comlexity of earthquake 
and liquefaction problems. The recent method 
most commonly-used in proctice is based on the 
assumptions that the maximum earthquake force 
corresponds with comlete liquefaction of whole 
layer and that the friction resistance and the 
bearing capacity of liquefiable layers (some-
times even inclusive of the overburden nonlique-
fiable stratum) are taken as zero. According to 
such assumptions pile installation is practica~ 
ly impossible for thick liquefiable stratum in 
terms of economic consideration. These assump-
tions are considered to be conservative in some 
papers. 
Several methods have been developed based on 
more accurate theories of earthquake response 
analysis, but more parameters of soil dynamic 
characteristics and earthquakes are needed 
therein, which obstructs their general use. 
To develop practical methods for calculating 
piles under liquefiable soil more experimental 
information and earthquake investigation are 
needed, this paper aims to contribute something 
useful for practice. 
TEST RESULTS 
The tests were performed on 1.8~.5m shaking 
table with sinusoidal wave input of 3-5 Hz 
using model pile foundation consisted of a 
steel plate and four vertical piles. The sand 
tank and the model foundation are shown in Fig.l 
The foundation load and stiffness of piles 
may vary by changing the steel plate and piles. 
Silt was used as the test soil. The pile 







.I ~~:??; 1500mm 
Fig. 1. Model Pile Foundation 
the bottom of sand tank. 
Free Vibration Tests 
gages 
~ 
The tests were perfomed in three mediums i.e 
air, water,and comletely liquefied sand layer. 
To obtain the latter the saturated sand in 
sand tank was intensely disturbed by holding 
up-and -down a stick terminated with a plate and 
buried deep in the test sand. When the sand 
layer comletely liquefied, the disturbance was 
stopped, a quick horizontal blow was then given 
to the model foundation and its free vibration 
in liquefied soil recorded. Fig .2 .. shows a set 
of recorda of free vibration of model foundation. 
As seen from Table the natural frequency of 
pile foundation in air, water or liquefied soil 
are nearly identical. It can be seen from 
Table 1 that the average damping ratio in water 
D 1 is 1 .J.%. while that in liquefied soil D1 is 
5.5%. By vibration theory we can obtain: 
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'fABLE I. Natural Frequency and Damping Ratio of Model Pile Foundation 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Characteristics of 
foundation 
Frequency in air f'a,Hz 
Frequency in water f' 
Frequency in liquefier 
, Hz 
soil fs.Hz 
Damping ratio in water D 1 ,'!> 
Damping ratio in liquefied 
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Fig.2. Typical Records of Free Vibration 
of Model Pile Foundation 








The calculated results obtained from damping 
ratios also confirmed the following conclusion: 
for practical purposes it is resonable to take 
( 1) 
that is • a completely liquefied soil layer may 
be taken as an air layer during calculation of 
the natural frequency of pile foundation there-
in. 
Forced Horizontal Vibration Tests 
The main test results are : 
1. Before liquefaction at any depth the pile 
foundation moves synohronistically with the 
surrounding soil, but the amplitude of the 
former is slightly greater (point A in Fig. 3.). 
The pore water could seep out through the 
fissure between pile shaft and soil. 
of Steel Plate (kg) 
23.4 29.3 35.1 
1.24 1.05 o.93 
1.24 l.o6 0.92 
1.22 1.04 0.92 
1.02 1.10 1.35 


















0 20 30 
time (sec) 
Fig. 3. Accelaration-time curve 
2 • Following soil liquefaction at certain dep-
th the response of' model pile foundation de-
pends upon its dynamic characteristics. If' its 
natural frequency in comple ely liquefied soil 
equal to input frequency, the resonance occurs 
(point B in Fig. 3.); if' its natural frequency 
in softened or partly liquefied layer is equal 
to input frequency, the resonance also occurs 
(Fig. 4). In both cases the resonance lasts 
not long since the stiffness of' soil varies in 
the process of' vibration due to softening, lique-
















4 6 8 
t.ime (sec) 
10 
Fig. 4. Resonance before soil liquefaction 
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3. Following soil liquefaction at certain depth 
the accelerationresponse at ground surface re-
duces (Fig. 5) and sand boiling starts. The 
earliest sand boiling holes occur near the 
foundation to form a zone where they distribute 
more densely(Fig. 6), which may be interpreted 
as follows: during vibration the upper part of 
piles whose horizontal amplitude is greater 
compresses the neighbouring soil and the higher 
pore pressure results in this zone. 
RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION 
Following Tangshan earthquake (1976 1 M=7.8) a 
number of invetigations on pile foundationswere 
performed, among otht•rs those under liquefiable 
deposits deserved extra attention,which were su-
bjected to severer working condition in compa-
rison with those under nonliquefiable soils. 
It is found that pile foundations under lique-
fied soils where static horizontal loads pre-
dominate such as those under retaining walls, 
abutments, quay etc. suffered severe damage du-
ring earthquake and following soil liquefaction 
due to increase in lateral force acting on 
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Fig. 6. Sand boiling around the pile 
foundation 
t 
of pile during soil liquefaction, which the pile 
where static vertical loads predominate in the 
absence of earthquake force suffered less dama-
ge • 
In Table n are summarized the aseismic behavi-
ors of 23 pile foundations under industrial and 
civil structures resting on liquefiable depo-
sits, most of which are designed without asei-
smic consideration. Twenty of them are located 
in Tianjing and the three others in Province 
Liaoning. The typical soil profiles are con-
sisted of the surface clayey layer (or fill) 
2~5m thick and the liquefiable silty sand (or 
sand) layer below 8m thick. Generally, the li-
quefaction depth was less than 10m, while in 
few individual cases about 15 m. 
From Table :n:. all pile foundations may be divi-
ded into two categories by their aseismic effe-
cts: 
a. The pile foundations suffer severe damage 
during earthquake and soil liquefaction. In 
this category are included the pile foundations 
No. 9, 19, 20, 22 listed in ·rable I • 
b. The pile foundations suffer no severe dama-
ge during earthquake and soil liquefaction. ln 
this category are included all the rest of pile 
foundations listed in Table 11 show their good 
aseismic behavior though designed without asei-
smic consideration. 
TABLE II Pile Foundations Rested on the Liquefiable Soils 
Pile Type of Actual Liquefiable Characteris- Liquef. Aseismic effects Source of 
found. structure intensity stratum tics of pile phenomena of pile information 
No. foundations in situ foundations 
1 Granulator, 7 Fine sand Precast pile. Severe !~O damage Yinkou 
Liaohe and silt, n=l87 (in- sand Design 
Chemical liquefaction eluding 48 boiling Inst. 
Plant, depth 8m batter piles) 
Liaoning s=40 x 40cm 
•rransmi- 8 Loose silt 4 piles 12m Subsidence No damage Changchun 
ssion to- at depth long,another of ground Power 
wer by 3-15m one 18m long surface lm, Design 
Liaohe severe Inst. 
River boiling 
435 
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13 Water tower 
in the same 
plant 
14 Boiler house 
and its 
chimney 
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Pile Type of Actual Liquefiable Characteris- Liquefaction 
found. structure in ten- stratum tics of pile phenomena 
Aseismio effeots Source of 
No. s1ty 
of pile intonnation 
foundation in situ foundations 
15 Multistory 9 The lique- Precast pile Sand boiling. Piles surYived 
dwelling, fied layer h = 9 .5m Sliding of 
Tianjing 
University 




16 Storage, 9 Silty sand. Severe sand Ditto Tianjing 
Tanggu Depth of boiling Design 
Aquatic liquefaction Inst. of 
Products 10m Build. 
co. and Const. 
Tianjing 
17 5-story 9 Sand and Wood pile Severe sand Piles survived. Ditto 
storage, silty sand .L =20m boiling. Differential 
Grain and Spread Distortion settlement of pile 
Oil Exp. rooting of rails foundation and the 
Co. platform 50-601!1 
Tanggu 
18 Multistory 9 Silty sand. Wood pile ~evere sand Piles survived Inst. or 
factory Depth of L =13.5m boiling Subsoil & 
building, liquefaction Found. Eng. 
Hangu, less than Beijing 
Tianjing 10m 
19 Hammers, 8 Sand and Precast pile Ditto lt-hammerz 
lateral Tianjing 
Tianjing silty sand h =11·2 m displacement 4cm, University 
Engineering at depth settlement 9.83cm; 
Machinery 3-llm 3t-hammerz lateral 
Factory 
displacement 7om, 
uplift 5 .95cm 
20 Compressor 8 Ditto Precast pile Severe sand 
Pile foundation Tianjing 
in the same h = llm boiling out-
under compressor Earthquake 
factory side the uplifted llcm 
Department 
building 
21 Water tower 8 Ditto Precast pile Sand boiling 
Tilt of the tower Authors 
in the same h =13.5m holes occurred 
below 1° 
factory n =97 20m away from the tower 
22 Sugar 9 Silty sand. Precast pile Severe sand 
Tilt of pile founda- Tianjing 
storage, Depth of L = %1 and boiling 
uon; Design 
Tanggu, liquefaction L =18m 
18m long piles Inst. of 
Tianjing about 15m fa1ld 
Build. 
&: Const. 
23 Neighbouring 9 Ditto Precast pile 
.:land boiling Piles survived Ditto 
storage L =18m and ground 
{pile dri- fissures 
ving just 
finished) 
Notes: Silty sand is defined as olayey soil with low plasticity {Ip = 3 10) 
n __. Number of piles; 8 -- Cross section of pile; L -- Length of pile; h --Depth of pile tip 
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DISCUSSION AND AN~SIS 
1. Causes of failure of some pile foundations 
listed in Table II are as follows: 
A. Large ground loads causes large lateral 
displacement of soil (pile foundation No. 9 in 
Table II ) 
Fig. 7 shows the section of pile foundation 
consisted of four bored piles,which were rein-
forced only at their upper part of length 2m. 
During Tangshan earthquake the subsoil softened 
and its bearing capacity reduced. Under large 
design ground loads of 20t/m2 , the lateral 
movement of subsoil and lateral pressure acting 
on the piles increased to cause the pile fai-
lure. The fact of inside tilt of the pile 























Fig. 7. Section of pile foundation No. 9 
In contrast, the pile foundation No.8 in Table 
II not far from the foundation No. 9 remained 
in &o~d condition due to smaller ground load (Bt/m ), thinner liquefied layer and stronger 
precast piles. 
B. Inadequate length of piles (pile founda-
tion No. 22 in Table II 
Fig. 8 shows the section of pile foundation of 
a storage. The maximum depth of liquefaction 
was 15m, judging by boiling soils. The 9m long 
piles sank during liquefaction of the liquefi-
able strata under its dead weight (the super-
structure had not been constructed yet), forming 
an eccentric moment for the 18m long pile to 
cause pile failure • 
In addition, in the absence of fill the footing 
10 .7t weight swung easily under the ea·rthquake 
force, which is the another cause of pile fai-
lure. 













Fig. 8. Section of pile foundation No .22 
failed also due to inadequate length of pile, 
since the uplift could only be caused by floa-
ting force of liquefied layer rather than the 
earthqueake force. 
II. Factors favorable to working conditions 
of pile foundation 
Most of the pile foundations survived the 
strong earthquake,where some experiences and 
something of interest deserve discussion. 
For most of pile foundations tabulated in Table 
II the settlements induced by earthquake and 
liquefaction are small, their superstructures 
are damaged slightly, which indicates no large 
earthquake forces or swing(resonance) acted on 
the superstructures. 
Some pile foundations were under very severe 
conditions during earthquake and liquefaction. 
For instance. the pile foundations under the 
compressor and the columns of compressor house 
(NO.5 in Table II) as well as their soil pro-
file are shown in Fig. 9, which reveals the 
pile tips under the compressor are exclusively 
in the liquefiable strata and the piles under 
the columns extend into the underlying nonli-
quefiable strata for several meters, but they 
were in good condition following Tangshan 
earthquake, except for differencial settlement 
of over 10 em between pile foundation and 
floor. 
Another example is the transmission tower at 
the bank of Ltaohe River near the Tianzhuangtai 
Bridge. The pile foundation under the tower 
consists of 4 piles of diameter 1m (Fig. 9 ) 
without aseismic consideration. The depth of 
liquefaction in situ was estimated at l2,...-l5m• 
During Haicheng earthquake the severe sand 
boiling occurred around the foundation. The 
fissures between the pile shaft and soil were 
observed and one ground fissure occurred at the 
spacing between the piles, but the piles survi-
ved the earthquake with the exception of the 
cracks at the joints of frame. As noted in the 
Fig. 9 the lateral earthquake force acting on 
First International Conference on Case Histories in Geotechnical Engineering 
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Fig. 9. Pile Foundations No.5 and Soil Profile 
a)--foundation under compressor; 
b)--foundation under column; 
c)--soil profile. 
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+·-·+ (H'-- critical SPl' value to cause 
liquefaction) 
Fig. 10. Pile Foundation No.3 and tbe SPT Information from the Neighbouring Bridge 
20 75 50 I 
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the top or pile was about 6~7t. Thus the bend 
ing moment is considerablly large during soil 
liquefaction computed by ordinary assumptions, 
so the piles must be ruptured, but no such sort 
of failures was observed in situ. 
Similar examples have also been reported in 
some foreign literature. The results of inves-
tigation on the pile foundations under lique-
fied soils in Niigata Japan are shown in Fig.ll 
where L and L1 are the depth of pile tip 
and soil liquefaction respectively; S-safety 
factor 
s "" 
Point resistance or single pile 
Design loading or single pile 
~· ~-~ 
0.1 0.2 0.4 
-- _ 1 _ <: 1 








4 6 10 
1c:::l--L1 
Fig. 11. State of pile foundation(Ref. 6) 
o no damage; • -- slight damage 
x -- severe damage (tilt < 1°) 
The pile-supported structures belong to civil 
building. As seen from this figure, no earth-
quake damage occurred for the piles with tips 
deeper than the liquefaction depth with only 
one exception. 
It should be noted that piles in Fig. 11. with 
L/L, slightly greater than 1 deserve extra 
att~ntion, since they should not be regarded 
as cantilever beams fixed at their lower ends 
during soil liquefaction. According to the 
conven~ional calculation ass umption these pile 
foundations would be tilted under horizontal 
earthqpake force , but in fact they remain in 
good conditions following earthquake and soil 
liquefaction. 
To clarify why many piles located in liquefi-
able soils survived the Tangshan earthquake, 
the following factors affecting working condi-
tions or piles should be considereds 
1. Sand boiling lags behind the elapse of 
earthquake 
As we know, the earthquakes frequently last do-
zens of seconds, while the generation and dis-
sipation or pore water pressure in ao11 aa well 
as the sand boiling process last much longer. 
For a variety or reasons, such as deeper ground 
440 
water level,denser surface layer or lower earth-
quake shear stress at shallow depth etc , the 
liquefaction often starts at a certain depth 
below ground surface and then develops upward • 
For instance, in the oase of N1igata earthquake 
it took about 3 mia~tes to induce sand boiliag 
at depth shallower than 4m • 
In general, the sand boiling lags behind the 
elapse of earthquake for several minutes, which 
is conluded from the data shown in Table III 
collected by authors. The well-known earthqua-
kes causing widespread and severe sand boiling 
such as Niigata earthquake, Haicheng earth-
quake, Tangahan earth~uake and others are inolu-
ded in this table. 
Such phenomenon is of practical significance a 
1) It is said that the rural houses rested on 
the liquefiable soil often collapsed following 
the sand boiling, thus a low mortality results; 
2) Tl~ structures rested on liquefiable soils 
settled very little before the sand boiling,but 
settled greatly following severe sand boiling 
which reveals a low loss or bearing capacity of 
shallow soil strata before sand boiling. 
Therefore, it can be predicted that the actual 
working condi tiona of pile fo.unda tion are impro• 
ved in comparison with the assumption of comple-
te liquefaction of whole strata, since the late-
ral bearing capacity of soil surrounding the 
foundation and pile tips has not reduced too 
much. 
2. Energy-dissipating effct of liquefied soil 
Due to this effect the structures rested on li-
quefied strata often suffer less earthquake for-
ce than those on nonliquefied strata. As has 
been reported, two neighbouring communes near 
Tian-jing are located on the liquefied and non• 
liquefied strata respectively, during Tangshan 
earthquake the houses in the liquefied zone 
collapsed less than those in the nonliquefied 
zone. Similar oases have been reported in the 
papers of other countries. For example, during 
Montenegro earthquake (Yugoslavia) some buil· 
dings settled about 40 om due to liquefaction, 
but no damage was found in superstructures. A 
month later, another earthquake caused a lot of 
damages in their superstructures, but no lique-
faction of subsoil occurred (Molos Manojlovic, 
1980). 
Authors suppose that the energy-dissipating 
effect of liquefiable layer has an effect not 
only on the structures supported by the oonven• 
tional foundations, but also on those by the 
pile foundations, thus horizontal earthquake 
force is reduced in some oases. 
3. Soil densification during pile driving 
If a number of precast piles are used, this 
effect should not be ignored. As shown in Fig. 
8 no damage was noted for the pile foundation 
under compressor with pile tips in liquefiable 
soil. Generally, pile driving may greatly den-
sify the soil surrounding the pile over a range 
Of 3-4D (D --diameter or pile), thus it is pre-
dicted that the soil between piles and over a 
small range under pile tips in Fig. 8 does not 
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Description of sand boiling 
Earthquake shaking las ted 50s • Sand boiling 
lagged behind the elapse of shaking for 3 min. 
Water head reached 1m 
Sand boiling and settlement of building lagged 
behind the elapse of earthquake and lasted 
1 hr. 
Sand boiling lagged behind the elapse of 
earthquake 
Sand boiliag lagged behind the elapse of 
earthquake for 5-10 min. 
Fish port Sand boiling lagged behind earthquake for 
Sand layer about 10 min. Water head was about lm, 




Sand boiling lagged behind the elapse of 
earthqullike 
Rural house Sand boiling lagged behind the elapse of 
Yinkou, earthquake. Water head was about 40-50om 




















Water fountain lagged behind the elapse 
of earthquake for 2-3 min. Water head 
was 3-4m 
Sand boiling lagged behind the elapse of 
earthquake and lasted 5-Shro 
Water was observed at ground surface for 
several minutes following the elapse 
of earthquake and las ted 1 day 
During earthquake air escaped out of ground 
then sand boiling started. Water head was 
over lm 
Ground water: -o.Sm, liquefiable sand at 
depth about lm, Sand boiling started after 
the elapse of earthquake not long, then 
the heavy things sank into ground, after 
this the houses collapsed for a rather 
long time 
Sand boiling lagged behind the elapse of 
earthquake for ·about 10 min • 
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lique~y at all, otherwise the piles would sink 
into the liquefied soil. 
-&. L1 ttle danger of resonance 
Based on general theory and some laboratory 
testa (Fumio Tatsuoka et al 1978, Authors 1980) 
under steady horizonta vibration, the behaviors 
o~ pile foundations in liquefiable layers can 
be divided into five oases, as shown in Table 
IV • 
As noted from this Table and Fig. 3,4 :(1) The 
response of pile foundation in completely 
liquefied layer is not always greater than that 
in partially liquefied layer or before liquefac-
tion; (2) Case 3 and oase 5 belong to resonance 
state. As mentioned above (Fig. 4, 5), due to 
constant variation in stiffness of liquefiable 
layer the resonance state can not last long. 
Thus we find that the pile ~oundations under 
liquefiable soils have less risk of resonance, 
as compared with those under nonliquefiable 
soils with relatively stable dynamic 
properties. 





Response of' pile top 
before partially whole 
liquefaction liquefied liquefied Proposed design principle 
layer layer 
1 fi > fl>f2 large middle small This case is allowable 
2 fi = fl very large (resonance) 
II II This case is to avoid whenever possible 
3 f2""" f'i <: fl small large II This case is allowable 
4 fi = f2 II middle very large This case is to avoid whenever possible (resonance) 
5 fi < f2 II " large This case is allowable 
* fi --input frequency of vibration; r 1 - natural frequency of pile foundation whin the pore 
pressure in liquefiable soil is very low; f2- natural frequency of pile foundation in 
completely liquefied soil layer, f 2 c::f1 • 
5. Lateral resistance of rigid floor surroun-
ding the columns or footings. 
In the investigation it is found that cracks 
are induced in many columns of industrial buil-
dings at the level near their feet about 1m 
above the floor, which indicates the floor is 
shown to be a rigid support and helps the piles 
to resist the earthquake base shear. 
SOME PROPOSALS ON PILE DESIGN CONSIDERATION 
The investigations of pile foundations where 
vertical loading predominates in the absence 
of earthquakes indicate the conventional 
assumptions for pile design under condition of 
liquefiable soils are conservative. To improve 
the practical design some comments are 
presented to consider: 
1. Necessity of check of aseismic resistance 
of piles before and after liquefaction 
During check of preliquefaotion stage the 
liquefiable soils are treated as nonliquefiable 
soils. The necessity of this check is based on 
the following considerations: 
a) The responce of structures in this stage 
is probably the greatest; 
b) The earthquake of intensity a little 
442 
less than design intensity may occur, but no 
liquefaction results; 
o) Once the soil liquefies, it would no 
longer liquefy in the coming earthquakes of 
similar intensity hereafter. 
2. In some oases no check of lateral resistance 
is necessary 
Based on the experiences of Tangshan and Hai-
cheng earthquakes (Table I ), authors find that 
the pile foundations under liquefiable soils in 
regions of intensity 7-9 are safe enough in 
terms of lateral resistance, if the following 
requirements are satisfied: 
a) Piles support mainly the vertical loads 
in the absence of earthquake; 
b) Around the foundation there exists a non-
liquefiable soil layer over 3m thick or a 
rigid concrete floor. 
In these cases no check of lateral resistance is 
needed, since the nonliquefiable soil by the 
foundation may provide adequate resistance 
before sand boiling, which, as above-mentioned, 
often occurs following earthquake. 
3. Method for checking vertical bearing capa-
city of pile at post-liquefaction stage 
Recently, the following methods are used in 
China to determine the minimum length of pile: 
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a) The inserted length into underlying non-
liquefiable layer should not be less than 
2-3m; 
b) The reduction of skin friction of pile 
due to liquefaction should not be greater 
than 40% of its original value (Ref. ) ; 
c) The inserted length into nonliquefiable 
layer should be greater than 4-7D or 4/~ (D--
pile diameter, ~-deformation coefficient of 
pile, Ol = {I mb/EJ ) 
In order to select a proper checking method a 
check of vertical bearing capacity is made for 
these piles tabulated in TableTI, where the soil 
profiles are clearly known, assuming: 
a) Skin friction of liquefiable layers is 
taken as zero; 
b) Skin friction of nonliquefiable layers 
overlying the liquefiable layers is reduced 
by friction of subsoil 6m thick below ground 
surface, the fissures between pile shaft and 
soil considered; 
c) The vertical load acting on single pile 
is taken as follows: If thickness of lique-
fiable layers is less than 5m, the vertical 
load includes the seismic load; if it is 
greater than 5m, then the vertical load does 
not include seismic load, little possibility 
of simultaneous occurrence of earthquake and 
liquefaction of whole layer considered. 
d) Ultimate load of single pile is twice as 
large as allowable load adopted by current 
Design Code of Subsoil and Foundation for 
Industrial Civil Buildings. 
The oomputation results are shown in Fig. 12, 
where L and L1--depth of liquefaction and pile 
tip respectively; S--safety factor of single 
pile following soil liquefaction 
( 2) 
where 'Pu', is ultimate load of pile following 
liquefaction; 'P', is vertical load on pile 
calculated by assumption (2). As seen from 
Fig. 12, most of piles in zone I ( L/L1 < 1) and 
few of the piles in zone II (L/LF'"' 1, S< 1.2) 
were damaged, while the piles in zone III 
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Based on this computation, the checking fo~ula 
for vertical bearing oapaoity after liquefaction 
is suggested as followat 
( 3) 
where 1.3--safety factor. 
If formula (3) is not satisfied, the design 
should be revised by increasing the number or 
length of piles. In any case, the inserted 
length into underlying nonliquefiable layer 
should not be less than 2-3m or 6-8D to avoid 
reduction of point resistance of pile and other 
unexpected circumstances. 
4. In some cases, especially for free standing 
footing or thick liquefiable layers, a simple 
and effective means is available to increase the 
lateral resistance of pile foundations by ins-
talling a rigid concrete or reinforced concrete 
floor near the foundation. This experience is 
obtained not only from industrial and civil 
buildings but also from railway construction. As 
summarized from the 1nvetigations of small an~ 
medium-sized bridges following Tangshan and Hal-
chang earthquakes, the overall rock covering on 
the river bed is an effective measure to prevent 
the slipping of abutments towards the centre of 
river (Ref. 4). Therefore, if the lateral 
aseismic resistance is possibly inadequate, the 
construction of a rigid floor by footing is 
generally applicable. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The investigations made following Tangshan 
and Haicheng earthquakes indicate the pile 
foundations under industrial and civil buil-
dings rested on liquefiable subsoils have no 
severe damage and show good aseismic behavior, 
except in the following oases: inadequate length 
inserted into nonliquefiable layer, large 
ground loads or others, which enable to 
increase the lateral pressure on pile during 
liquefaction. 
2. During interpretation of aseismic behavior 
of pile foundations under liquefiable layers 
some factors should be considered, such as 
time lag effect and energy-dissipation effect 
of liquefiable layer, densifying effect due to 
pile driving, constraint of rigid floor etc., 
which help the piles to resist the earthquake 
force and improve their working conditions in 
some cases. Further study on these factors 
should be performed. 
3. Based on the experience of Tangshan and 
Haicheng earthquakes and some laboratory tests, 
some design considerations are suggested for 
piles under liquefiable layers. It should be 
noted that the above-mentioned comments and 
conclusions being regional experiences have 
their limitations. 
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